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IHerbert Henderson, Crawling Under 

Cars at the Junction, Has Leg 
Severed.

àGentlemen Whom the Committee of 
the Exhibition Will Ask 

to Act-

7/1 <vt «
A* i

\V'
Says They Are So Different From 

English Might Be 10,000 
Miles Away-

78 0MUR8H STRUT, TORONTO.
Ih Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

SOON TO BECOME

Rest of French Cabinet Stay Away 
From Service in Honor 

of Leo-

9 Ns
VARIATIONS FROM LAST YEAR. OLD MAN BRIWNEB IN MILK VAT. r/ “THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."

$3,000,000.00.
a

Assets,*The Junction Wine From Weston at 
l>a«roeee-—Gan Club’» Shoot

ing Box Opened.

Care Taken in «he geminations In 
Order to Fleece

Number of exhibit or».

Paris, Aug. 2.—It 1» not without a 
email amount of humiliation that a 
French writer Is fotced to confess to 

that the chief political event

New York, Aug. 2.—The Herald’s 
London correspondent writes of the 
King’s visit to Ireland to the following 
strain :

3iX Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.

OFFICE HOURS:—» a m. to 4 p.m.
0PIN 7 TO 9 BVW 

SATURDAY NI0HT,

the Largest

WITHDRAWABLE BY CHEQUES.
The trouble seems to 

be that certain advertise
ments are too one-sided, 
and sooner or later you 
find it out. Advertising is 
the worst possible kind of 
business if not the truth.

All this talk about store 
changes and a new addi
tion is based on some
thing more than guess
work. Come in and see 
the big new building now 
under way. We want 
everybody to know that 
when we advertise a 
thing it is really so. ~

We shall soon have 
double the room and 
better facilities. In the 
meantime the balance of 
Summer Hats and Rain
coats are selling for a 
mere song.

Batvbday 9 a.m. to l p.m.
IAMES MASON,

Managing Director.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 2.—Herbert Hen- 
denoti, an employe of the Uurney Foundry 
Co., whs ertnwlug the C.F.U. tracks be- 
tneeu the fournir y and Uolonetreet about

At the meeting of the directors on the 
Horse Committee of the Dominion Exhlbt- . No English king prior to Edward 

whom the board delegated the duty VII. was ever west of the Shannon.

strangers
of the last week was the discussion as 
to whether er not the ministers should 
attend Uje funeral service celebrated at 
Notre Dame In honor of Leo XIII.

Paris as In other

tlon, to
Of selecting Judges, a thoro convoes was In Connemara, as In Dublin, the royal 
made of the gentlemen whose names were visit has been a triumphal progress, 
proposed, and ultimately It was decided to , The King and Queen obliterated from 
ask the following to act :

Breeding Classes. ,
Thorrfbred Horses—Mlltoa Young, Lexlng-1 fanist. Their visit to Meynooth Col

ton, Ky.; A. J. Cassatt, chesterbrook, Pa., lege, which has sent many priests to
‘ Koadstws- Dr.’ w’T WUloughby, M.L.A., America, gave the greatest satlafae- 
Col borne, Ont.; Charles F. Dunbar, Buffalo, tlon to Roman Catholics.
N.Y.; W. R. PiXK'tia-. Barrie.

Judging Competitions—Peter 
Manchester, Ont.; John Boag, Ravenshoc, dress of welcome, which the King took

and examined very carefully before

ti.uO last night, when lie was ca.ugut by a 
uaiu and had one <xt hi» legs taken off 
above the knee. Tne C.P.U. yards are 
\ vry crowded with «un Just now and 
Hcndmjon was In Uie act of crawling uur 
LierneutU wane standing ctus, when a 

an tint lug engine backed up to them, and 
blur led thorn ùutkwarus. ui\ Muvo.ty was 
summoned anT?, alter attcudlug to his In
juries, Juui iuiu rviut>v cu to me W«stern 
iXoatutai. lienuersou # noino is in Arutia- 
street.

Hennis Degun, a man about 60 years of 
age, working lot- Mr. Adauis oi tit- Ciair- 
uvenue, was found drowned in u milk vat 
yesterauy evening. Dcguu was suoject to 
epileptic tits and it Is thought tnat he inuj 
have been suddenty seised and fallen into 
the \at- The remains were taken t<> 
tipeer ’s under taking joonw, w here Coroner 
Craw ford determined to hold .in luanest. 
Dr. Maciwimara held a post mortem exam
ina tl«>n and concluded that deceased had 
taken a tit w'hlist pouring mi la into a pail 
and fell sideways into the vat, wbl<m was 
partly tilled with water. The lungs of 
deceased were tilled with water and death 
was due to drowning. The order for an 
iiiQiust has been withdrawn and the re
mains have been taken to his sister's resi
lience, Mrs. Goldsmith, 1058 Duffvrln-street'. 
After service at tit. Helen's Church on 
Tuesday, Interment will take place at 
Tim in hill.

Dug.tld Thomson, aged 85, a resident of 
Erin Township for 70 years, pa***d away 
ft Ik morning^ Deceased was the father of 
Miss £?Trâ Thomson, teacher in Anneffc- 

tichooT^ and Mr*. A. MeMIMan. «jiie- 
D. K. Thomson. K.C., Toron-

Everywhere, in 
cities, the representatives of all the 
Protestant, schismatic or even pagau 
powers considered It their duty to as
sist at like ceremonies. From this we 

conclude that all the peoples of

Gotheir program anything of the sectar-

spectacle
atisfaotion.

f
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Cbristlc, Jest!®» were presented with an ad-
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the earth officially united in this mourn Oti
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Our circle of friends is increasing with every pair of 

. glasses we fit. We have been extremely gratified bjr 
tlie largo number of letters of commendation received 
from out-of-town customers.

that the French Ont. _
Standard-bred Trotters—W. K. McCleary,

Stevens ville, Ont.; Harry Hamlin, Buffalo, , haudlng it to Lord Dudley, to whom he
N. Y. eald: ‘Take care of that. I valueCarriage and Vouch Horses—9. 8. 8pal- i 
ding. Buffalo, N.Y. ; J. K. Blood good, New : it above anything I have received.”
Marlboro, Maas. ; W. C. Edwards, M.P., | One of the things upon which the

Hackneys- Wm. West, Darlington; James j KlnS commented In Dublin was the 
Warheek. South Newbury, Vt. hearty, healthy appearance of the

Clydesdales (Imported or Canadian-bred)— barefooted ohlldren inR. B. Ogllvy, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, ^retooled children tn the 
III.: -Samuel Bell, Worcester, O. “How Is to be accounted for?’- he

Shire» (Imported or Canadian-bred)—W. E. asked an official. "Is it the air or 
Prttibard, Ottawa, 111.; George Moore, Wat- j y,e potatoes '" “I think it Is a llt-
®H?ivynDr..,ght (Canadl.nbred only)- I £ * both- Your Majesty,” was the
Mo1rnklfnilfhVinùge;1<’'BODW. Chariton,Dun- ' Queeb Alexandra received a charic- 
crlcff. Ont. terlstlc Irish response from a Conne-

l’rogeny Prize—John Bright, Myrtle; Jas. mara peasant whom she visited near 
Torrance, Markham Village; E. W. Chari- Glenaginla. It was a wretched clay

biggin, with a thatched roof and smoke 
dried rafters, where Patrick Kerrigan, 
eighty years of age, has lived more 
than a half a century. As the cabin 
is some distance from the road, the

It seems strange
First Annual Feather show Draws government should be the only excep- 

Ont Good Display-. t,on. xot only does H consider the
A large numbeT~,!rd fancier, gat- *NuucZ.

thered In Room G of the King Edward lanks aa tlie dean of the diplomatic 
Hotel on Saturday afternoon on -the oc- ' corps. But we are burdened by our 
caslon of the annual First Feather ! anti-clencais, who ale only ^ “>!>»£
Show under the auspices of «he Toron-1to revive 

Di Canary an-d Ca^;e Bird Society. I all the previous errors of the latter 
There were twenty-three classes repre- ; party.

in former times the clericals abso- 
on the excellent condition of | lutely relused official honors to those 

the birds, considering that they were who died outside the pale of the Church; 
but five or six weeks old. Many of the to day the anti-clericals refuse similar 
visitors were ladies and they showed a I honora to those who die lïrthe sanctity 
remarkable Interest in the show. In of the church.
December an exhibition of grown birds A hoc tile Group
MO-truf' Wh6n th6re W,U b6 °Ver most rabid Jtmong them form j

The judges were Fred Turp, in all lgr.oup abu“t th.e pape „ca e,d j Chester, Ont.; John Boag, Ravenshoc. Ont.
classes of Norwich birds; William Ste- ! whose editor is a renegade Catholic Ponies—Dr. Brodle, Claremont, Ont.; D.
veus, in Yorkshires: und R. McDowell, h^Dbfhe^emh»1?» If Kln« 8mlth- M D - CTt>’-
In the Scotch fancy classes. The com- They threatened to hiss the membe.s if 
mittee in charge of the affair were: J. fhey *e"t *°K,tbe furleral ««vice held 
Mackenzie, H. Gardner, G. L. Hazan |by the Archbishop of Paris at Notre 
and H. S. Tibbs, secretaô’. The so iety Dame. Knowing that they kept their 
has a membership of 60 and is in a word, having already incited riots at 
very prosperous condition. the Dieu

The list of prize winners is a« follows; were intimidated by their threats, and 
Norwich, yellow and yellow marked. many °I t*le triinlsters remained away, 

both classes. G. Christian 1, J. Macken-1 Some, like M. Combes, did not even 
zie buff. J. Mackenzie 1, J. Gardner «end a representative; others, like M.
2, H. S. Tibbs 3; buff marked. J. Mac-, Chaunne, sent their secretaries In their 
kenzie 1. H. S. Tibbs 2, F. J. Den- stead. Only two were present—M. Del- 
ning 3. ! casse, Minister of Foreign Affairs, who

Best Norwich birds, any class, ,pe- ; could not allow the diplomatic corps to 
clal, J. Mackenzie. rfigure alone at the ceremony, and Gen-

In Yorkshire birds G- Christian took oral Andre, who was in full uniform, 
first prize In the four classes, in the and wore that day for the first time his 
yellow claee J. Goggins took second new cross of Commander of the Legion 
and J. Mackenzie third; yellow marked, of Honor. At the same time precau- 
J. Mackenzie took second and third. Itions.had been taken to avoid any up- 

Best Yorkshire, special, G. Christian, 'rising by having a. sufficient force of 
Scotch fancy class, yellow, J. McCabe policy present.

1, J. Goggins 2 and 3; yellow marked, Nevertheless, General Andre was
J McCabe 1 and 3, J. Mackenzie 2: hissed by a few Individuals, who were 
buff. R. McDowell 1 and 2; buff mark-,instantly arrested. Since that day the 
ed, J. Goggins 1. 'clericals have not ceased calling Gen-

Best Scotch fancy, special, R. Me- eral Andre a tippler, while the anti- 
Dowell. j clericals treat him as a ridiculous popin-

Crests, Norwich, yellow or yellow Jay. His only partisans are the un
marked, J. Mackenzie 1: buff or buff fortunately small minority of sensible 
marked, J. G. Sweetlove 1, J- GaJrdner people All Qf which does not alter the
2, F. J. Peering 3. |fact that M. Delcasse and General An-

Crests, any other variety, J. G. Sweet- dre did a brave deed.
love 1, J. Gairdner 2- It is also true that the situation Is

Best crest, any clase, special, J. G. iridiculous, which qualifies attendance 
Sweetlove. at the Pope's funeral service as an act

Oreet-bred, Norwich, yellow or yellow of heroism, when a few days before 
> marked, J. G. Sweetlove, 1 and 2, J. ' everybody thought It perfectly proper 

Mackenzie 3: buff or buff maj-ked. J- that the government should be repre- 
Oalrdner; any other variety, J. Me rented at the mass celebrated in mem-

. . .__... _ _ , . ! °ry of King Alexander and Queen
Beet crest-bred, special, J. Gairdner. iDraga
Clnnam^ Norwich.^ buff H^ g. j The' primary elections continue to 

T hhs 1, J. Mackenzie 2, special, H. 8 ■ *how the trend of popular feeling, and
££ard, any variety, J. Goggm» 1 and "tiU the reac'lon has 

special: green, any variety, J. Macken- 
ize 1 and special.

In mules, H. McKeclhen took the 
three prizes.

Another source of pleasure to us is tho constant 
friend-hip of the most reputable physicians in this city 
and surrounding towns.

F. E. LUKE, 8532!*’
Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 King St- West. Toronto.

PHONE
iMAIN
2568

-

slums.

i. tsented, and much admiration -was ex
pressed

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.ChriYtle, Man-

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware

H Roadsters—Dr.**W.*w*lb^.Vbb^,“col* King and Queen walked thru the soft 

borne; Clins L. Dunbar, Buffalo; W. B. boreen, their passage being challenged 
Proctor. Bnrrie. by Hie Majesty the Pig. Mrs. Kerrl-

Standard-breds—W. H. McCleary, Stev- gan received the visitors, but had no 
en avilie. Ont. ; Harry Hsmtin. P.uffalo, N.Y. idea who they were. When the 

Carriage and Coach—8. S. Spalding, Buf- QUeen asked if it wasn’t very cold In
W0:CJ" Mw^^P.Tocklnud^Ont. " *‘nt« the '^^"hoiU "toThe 

Hackney—Wm Wwt. Burlington; James an there weie more holes in the
Warbcrk. South Newbury, Vt. | roof it would be much colder.

Wgli-Stepgers—R. P. Sterrtcker. New Mrs- Kerrigan afterwards 
York; J. T. Hyde, National Horse Show, "Shure the King is much cheerier end
New York. nicer than many a man who has got

Dogcart and Cobs—R. P. Sterrtcker, New baste to drive on the road before 
York: J. T. Hyde, New York. him"

Best performances of professional coach
men, four-in-hands, tandems, best and best 
gentleman’s turnout (dealers exclndfd), best 
and best gentlemans turnout (for dealers honor of a visit from the King I old 
only)—John Macdonald, City; Harry Ham- him to hla face : "Sure, Your Honor
lln, Buffalo: It. C. Sterrlcker, New York; T. jg a grand man lntoirely, and, glory
X. seatcherd. Buffalo. be, not a taste ov pride in ye."

Express Horses—Peter Christie, Manches- p. h ,. *ln_ ,n . h . ,
ter, Ont.; John Boag. Itavenehoe, Ont. to,aach pl‘”n

Heavy Draughts-John Bright, Myrtle; "Peaking that King Edward is report- 
Jnmes Torrance, Mrrkham Village; E. W. ed to have eald of the Irish ;

"They are unique.
General Purpose—Peter Christie, Man- understand le that they are so utterly 

Chester, Ont.: John Boag. Itavenehoe, Ont. different from the English as a na- 
Hunters and Saddle Horses-Belmont Pur- tion Ireinlld might be ten thousmd 

<1y New \ ark; James Cairutbeix, City; C. Tri:.-e vsno,iQ_H __ _.1 Alloway, Montreali Col. Otter, Stanley ™“ee from England, so great is the 
Barracks difference between the people of the

Hunters (high-jumping)—Capt. Gordon two countries."
Miller, Col. Lessard, C.B., Lieut.-Col. J. H. A keen-eyed Irish reporter noticed 
Mood. A. W. Smith, City. that the King wore what he described

Ponies (In harness, boy riders and cMI- as a bracelet or bangle, apparently of 
Brort1e’ Clar*m0nt; D- gold, on his left wrist. A London 

K ng- mith, Uty. authority says this ornament is one
Special Prise». quite familiar to all the members of

Single Clydesdale (gelding or mare) »• the royal entourage. It possesses nn 
B. Ogllvy, Chicago; Samue , Interesting history, in which is a most
t'>Besi Shire StalHon and Best Shire Mare— ! tragic Item. Maximilian, the HI fated 
tv E Pritchard. : Emperor of Mexico, wore it at hia exe-

Best Heavydraught—B. B. Ogllvy, W. B. cutloo.
Pritchard. ' White Top Hat Palls.

Pair of Horses (geIdlnK, 7, ! T'here appeared to be Just one re-
mnn0rR,.rrnro R r stirricker’ *Pecf ln whleh the King’s visit to 

New^Yrrk T 'x Soltnherd, Buffalo. ’ 1 Ireland has been attended with fall- 
’ Best Pony Outfit-Dr. Brodle, Claremont; ure. While in Dublin the King wore 
Dr. King Smith, City. j a white top hat and the hatters hop-

Bcst Hackney or Pony Mare and best 1 ed this would revive the fashion for 
Hackney HtaJlIcn or Pony—Wm. West and this style of headgear.
James Warbevk. __ has been absolutely no sign of any
w ftS, CoîboraS: * T Spatting, BuL '%***<% »n the ,part,°f 
falo; Wm. West. Burlington. ^, w examp'e eet by the King in

Boat Saddle Horse (mare or gelding)— matter.
Belmont Purdy, New York ; James Carruth- j The report published earlier In the 
era. City; C. J A1 towny, Montreal; Col. week that Jack, the King's favorite 
Otter. Stanley Barracks. Irish terrier, was dead, which was lat-

Best Roadster--Dr. Willoughby, Colborne; OT contradicted, was true after nil. 
Chas. F. Dunbar, Buffalo; W. R. Proctor,

Polo Ponies—George Car)-, Buffalo; J. T. to an untimely end thru eating ra* 
Hyde. New York. poison, but the truth appears to be

Speed and Conformation—Thomas Taylor, that he was choked while feeding. 
City; Robert. Graham, Claremont; W. J. Jack, who was credited with remark- 
Donly, City. able, sagacity, usually accompanied his

_Hmit Races and Gymkhana Events—G. royal master except on official occa- 
W. Beard more, Col. Lessard, < R. slons, when the King said, "It’s duty,

Dominion Government Prises. ; Jack,” and Jack, crestfallen, but 
Roadsters—Dr. Willoughby, Colborne; obedient, instantly retired.

•-has. F. Dunbar, Buffalo; W. R. Proetor, Th illustrated KennelHa i-rjo
Carriage Horae,-8. S. Spalding, Buffalo, *0™ amusing stories about Jark He 

J K Bioodgood. New Marlboro, Vt.; W. was curiously fond of gnawing cloth.
C. Edwards. M.P., Rockland, Ont. Sometimes when people thought the

Saddle Horses- Belmont Purdy,, New dog was lying quietly beside them 
York; James Carruthers, City; C. J. Alio- they found, on gellng up. that he had 
way, Montreal; Ccd. Otter, Stanley Bur- investigated a coattail and made a hole 
racks. ,

Heavydraught—John Bright. M.vrtle.Onf.; ’ . . . .. .. . .
James Torrance, Markham Village; E. W. A story is told that at one roy.il 
Charlton. Dnnerleff, Out. reception Jack was apparently lying.

Best Collection of 10 Horses (any breed)— beside one well known foreign Ambus- 
Judges will be clirrsen from tbwe who cun- sad or. 
sent to act.

street ; 
bee avenue, 
to, is p nephew of deceased.

A stubbornly contested lacrosse matrh 
was played in the Annette-stroet grounds 
yesterday afternoon between the Sham
rocks 71. and the Weston team. 'J lie 
Shamrock* were victorious by a ttcorc - f 
2 gréais to 1.

Two baseball matchee will be played here 
Civic Holiday.

The Gun Club's sho<>tiiTig box was open 
ed Inst night bv tramps*, wtoo slept there. 
Nothing was taken.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.,
84-86 Yonge Street.
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TUBS, PAILS, ETC.said:

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SALE BVBRYWHHRB. 
Insist on getting Eddy’s. MR

Donlnnd*
Mr. W. F. Maclean Fnangurafed the 

threshing" season for 1ÏSY1 on Snt îrday st 
Ills fni-m near here. Charley Smith, the 
well-known fbrekher, with his skilled as
sistants, and the neighboring farmers, can 
fairly lay claim to priority as regard, 
time and the qualify of work performed. 
Twenty acres of fall wheat of the Daw
son Golden Chaff variety yielded ftil!v 700

A Klnar Without Pride.
Another Irish woman who had the MR. E. A. LEWIS, Our sales of Perfection Cocoa are increas

ing rapidly, showing thatFor many years in charge of the 
Optical Department of

..... Golden Chaff variety yielded fnllv 700 
bushels, or an average per acre of <i5 bush
els, while the quality was of file treat. The 
Wheat was all teemed In from the field, 
threshed and the grain loaded In a box 
car by 6 o’clock.

COWAN’SKENT’S,What I can’tCharlton. Dancrieff, Ont.

PERFECTION
COCOA

Yonge Street, ha, severed his connection 
! «ith that firm, and having purchased theNorth Toronto.

The water main nn Yonge street fronting 
the Davlsvtlle Pottery burst on Saturday business of the 
afternoon, and the supply at the south was 
eut off until yesterday afternesm. It Is ea 
limâtes! thta 25.000 gallons of water was 
lost by the burst.

The sidewalk on the west Fde of Yonge- 
street, north of Egllnten-nveniie, Is andlv I 
out of repair, and the Commissioner will
make a report a, to the laying <»f a new former patrons there. Address, 
walk.

Councillor A. J. Brown has interviewed 
the Bell Telephone Company regarding a ! 
service for the town. The company Is pre
pared to put In three pay Instruments un
der n guarantee from the Conn'd of $100 
eash a year fee two years, and run (he
Council'are ™ to ^"rog^nt V .*»«. W. Biaekie. Dr Pau. F Dalor.
and ( wiii advocate a mun.dp.1 telephone ^ SiSïïüAÆ

The question of appointing assistant eon- I bury, A. Marshall. Bill 
«tables, one for the north and one for the Foley, 3. MaWlnrw», Dr. ( ample II. YV. 
south end of the town, will he considered , Lumbers. Lea, A- Doherty, •)- r«ty. -v 
at Tuesday’s Connell meeting. Taylor. It. Alien. Marsh. Pe *. ». Brewer,

The vital at a (Is ties f„r York Townsh In W. Lumbers. G. Ritchie. 8. 1 uielkeld, lev. 
for the month of July were : Birlh* 16 "Ills, Jack Wheaton, Allen Murray, Allen
marriages 5 and dealhs 7. ’ Motley, F. Page and Ess. Ross — __

George Dunning, “Villa Marina, leaves 
for Montreal Friday.

MAPLE LEAF LABEL
Is appreciated by everybody who uses it.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.
Globe Optical Co.,

■
He will be pleased to meet his friends and Mr.
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93' Yonge Street. MCLAUGHLIN’S
-

ORANGE PHOSPHATEnot yet set in
that we were threatened with 
punishment for the expulsions'of the 

! religious congregations.
A Vnlvtielty Reform.

This week also saw the dawn of a 
The Saaplclonsly Sweet. university reform. The principal speech

Beware of the suspiciously sweet in , during the distribution of prizes at the 
foods, for a superabundance of sweet- i concours general of the Sorbonne was 
ness in foods means much the same ,r?f'le.by a professor of English, and 
as «^superabundance of sweetness In „» „^vas no^ don® »»a tribute in ho 
humanity, viz., deceit. In foods it the. ?ew y «*tabHshed cordial rela- 
usually means the substitution of in- between England and France. It
digestible glucose or an even more luniVrritv LhLh TT ten,^ncy ,ln ,hFl 
dangerous flavoring for the more cost- a_ , y’ ^ch f,avor* ,|yipS langu- 
ly extract of malt. A food that Is Th» r! inT ! ■ a dea? ,an6uage.
notable for its absolute purity and the ,nn * ’s longer obh-
great care exercised in Its mnnufuc- barheïor of letters an^6 deffTe* of 
ture is Life Chips. It is manuf.ic- nlaCed hv / !' * be
tured by the Battle Creek Sanitarium P Wed Cannot hlime ™,ng ,ton,fue-
Health Food Co., a firm that for the whose aim is tn hett @ jb R, tendency,
oast twenty-five years has been sun- a m „ t0 better adapt educationpast twenty nie years nas been sup to the needs of everyday life por
plying the public with pure foods, and u i- certain that r.oeâJ „ to,r 
in all that time has never received a capable of writimr''irn^iî îT°re Single complaint or hear a murmur of 1 man than we do tho.^ eganJl, a"d, Ger 
dissatisfaction. This Is probably j tog Latin. PHb'e °f Wnt'
due to the fact that they have given 
greater care to have their goods abso
lutely right than they have to earning 
dividend* for anxious stockholders.
Life Chips fc* made from the whole 
wheat, delicately flaked, treated with 
the finest extract of malt, and cook 'd 
ready for instatit use. It is sold I y 
nil lending grocers ; a large pack ige 

* for ten cents.

a a a
18 AWFULLY GOOD.

One dozen quart bottles, tl .06/"î H 
Ask i-our grocer or druggist, or order from LOII So far there J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Manufacturing Chemist, 161 Sherbourne St

IEnor

DR. W. M. GRAHAM, ^'^ncTstrWwest.
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spndina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 

tr ots Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty of Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre ted by galvanism—the only tnetnod 
without pain ami ail bad after effects.

Diskasks of Womf.x—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 
tlon, ulcéra’ton. leueorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hours—0 a. m. to 8 p. ip- s undays 1 to 8 p. m.

Kew Bench.
J. H. McKnigilt ie back to the Beach 

having returned from eke "Soy Saturday 
morning.

A Luge pile of tar barrels and other In 
tiaiuitiaide material adoru» the aka front
opposite Klppt-ndavie-aveniie, ready for the , tr|f' fo Tort Stanley. , ,h—natch to-morrow evening The Misse* M. and F. Fo) leave shortly

Frank Taylor, cltv, is a visitor at Mrs I for a visit to the Royal Muskoka.
Sullivan’s "Kew Bre.-z-" cottage Bruce Murray and I-rank Ban-hard leave

Mies Boeekh has returned from a monlh’s; Wednesday for a trip to Montreal, visit to Chicago «1 to the guest “ ll?f' The wound received by George J. Foy 
sister, Mrs. Noil J Smith "Lakeside" cob ir ■ frnm a poisonous snake on hla recent 
tuge. ^ luc | visit tn the Hawaii ha Lakes is healing

W. Wilson, Dr. Haxzard and W. A. Bain ’’«l'idlv ami he Is now considered to be out

Mvs'kokl ' v here ’"they‘‘^ént‘ “tnof1'weeks i ^ «ev" h‘ C. Dixon lectured to-night In the 
lullfiays ) »p t I o " elts pavilion, Spruce-avenue, from St. Luke, x.,

Mr and Un F J meet of 17 Levitv 2 : ",rhe harvest truly is plentiful, but the
rialtro La ora. ^ TttC4,Uy ,<>r a %%£ to theT^^re"ta^ tost

C Af, <cmu”û«e?eal,rBlbfe'eîa«,>nnttn,1'‘viBa The week-nïght servie™ are also Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated
Marina" eottaae veJrritov nfromoL “, well attended. ’ , pnlillcly in court that Dr. J. Coble Brown#
Green will continue the -lasses cverv Kim' ’ Th<> Cfir,l"n P"r,r held on Saturday after- I was undoubtedly the inventor of Vhloro- 
dll- afternoon 9 ii ,K. I nf’on nn'1 cvenlnS wn* « moM successful dyne, that the whole -tory of the difen- I
_ • n 2 ^ 0 ,0tK» Airing -be j affair. Thn aparlous ground» of Mr. C. V,. riant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and

n , r , . . , Watts, corner Bireb avenue and Queen- he regretted to »a.v it had been sworn to.—
hu'nLnmT Xt^va2rl,r,m"e • vw"“8 street, were thronged, and the ladles In limes, July 13, 181)4.

■chS . kd „ „ attendance were kept busy ln looking after , Dit. J. COl.LIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- I
'he tournament games of the K«w Boa h ,hp wanf„ nf me visitors. One hundred DYNE.—The Right Hon. Karl Russell 

Rowling Club on Saturday were as fol- nnd fiftv donarg Wa* nutted for Rev. II. C. . communicated to the College of Pby-
LHxon » fresh nir fnnd. *IHnn* and J. T. Davenport rl.at he

J>r. Hammll. L. Dohertv. e The Oronge Young Pr1tnD<* to the niim- üad received Information to tilt* off ct
W..I.Anderson. W. Haraton. her of 200. from Hast Toronto nnd the city, ;hQt the only rem.dy of any service
K.H.Mutton. J. A. I’binn. will attend divine s°rvice at the pavilion cholera wnn Cblorodyne. See Lancet,

............. 13 it ^ *t,Ch^ lk ‘10 n°thpSTh11D UffnUns?vp 1 troiine that mve UK <J< HOLLI.S* BROWNP/S CHLORO
IK Sellers. H. Patterson. The .Tosh Dolj mlnatiel troupe, that gave DYXP in orcaerihed hv
C H.Oke. It. Tndd. such universal pleasure to the patrons of do,' practitioner, Of'course It would
W.M.Irving. W. Hurston. Monro Park last week have gone to fill n„, he th-:s singularly pop,,Jar did It
W. A. Hunter, sk. ..13 <J. A. Forbes, sk.21 an engagement nt Dunkirk N.Y. „ot supply n want and till a place.-
Dr. Hammll. A. II Jyyjgii-ed Mr- and Mrs. It. A. Mitchell of " lleoeks- Medical Times, .Inn. 12. I8t;u.
W. J. Anderson. B L' R;,Mason street, are guests at the "Pines, Beech- DR. J. COl.LIS BROWNE’S CHLORO-
F.E. Mltler. R. m'roll ^ , . „ DYNE, the best and most certain ream'.
J.Oliver sk..............13 A Gemme] sk 11 . T Humble,Toronto agent of La Presae, dy lq coughs, colds, asinma, eonwump-
„ ’ w . ’ ’ Montreal, nnd Mrs. Humble, are at the ; tlon. neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
r " rr r, • , V, ’ "Vines" for the summer. DR. .7. COl.LIS RHOtVXE’S CHLORO-
r ivtheL b, •N‘"un- ---------- DYNE to a certain cure for cholera,
w ÈorihM «V io U , Woodbine Beaeli dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.
" .Iorbes, sk.......... 12 b. it. llablngton. 7 qiie reoldenfs will celebrate Civic Holiday < aution : None genuine without the

This leaves the standing of the skips us |n righ^rovnl *tr e A «romV romml tee’ w,’r‘lH : ",>r ■> Poll's Browne's Chlero.
E.hjr cashmo™! ÎSS ^m'lng"

completed arrangements and prepar'd a | ,.„bh Lftle. Hole mnnufae nrers, J. T. 
program of land and aquntle sports which , Davenport, Ltd.. London. Sold In bottles 
they claim to b#» tecond to none, a feature 
of thu cvouhig'k unturtnlnnvnt will be tiie j 
pyrotechnic dl*ftoy nnd the afuon»lon of 
*cverni monitor tir#* hnlloon», whlrh have 
boon constructed by Mr. Cash more nnd hi 4 ! 
awiFtantn. The prize list « ontain* eonie 
br-antlflll and rrmtly artMo*. Ineludlng 
chatelaine, mnrble inkstand, etoek, liraep- ;
U'tn, lace handkerchiefs, fl^htog taekl • nnd 
varlou* other nrtb lr *. Afterward* :i dnne- 
lng i»arty will be h“ld at “Htay-a-While” 
pottage.

•lolln Carter hn* Ju»wt erected n hnndnomc 
cottage, whleh \n » credit to the Beach.

Balmy Bene*.
Norma Ferry l« the weleome guest 

of Misses M. nnd J. Foy.
Austin Rosa has returned from a lively eg'He was first reported as having come

Fully z

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

News tells THE
I Latin culture will still remain the 
, summit of a literary education, but 
this summit need not be occupied by 
a crowd. A chosen few will suffice.

D. PIKE CO. Lend 
tlon Pi 
hold th 
to wit 
with t

LIMITED
ITENTSPREMIER BALFOUR’S APPEAL

TheFinds Slow Response for Funds 
Investigate Cancer.
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RENTLondon, Aug. 2.—Mr. Balfour nn 
Thursday made, before1ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. ”1 was about to go up to him,” rays 

Entries. the correspondent, "as we were old
Entries for all the classes enumerated chums.’’ 

above positively .lose on Saturday next, -■ ‘Don’t,’ eald a friend, "Jack has 
v"f ,m’„wl,bxV,e r'o'ÔL -i v /'t T 1 chewed up his coattail." referring to 
sroJet Tm-onro: J' °' 7° Ba,t Klng* the Ambassador. "Let the dog alone.

The fee for entry tn the speed and eon- He will eat the coat before it» owner 
formation c!a**e# for trotter* find pacer» finds it out.'
ha* been reduced from $10 to A* $180 j "There was no doubt about It. Jack 
Ih offered in each cl ns* except for stallions, was lying there slowly grinding away.” 
who get $225, the fee I* now a trifle more 
than 3 per rent . instead of the 5 per cent, 
charged everywhere else.

Twelve thousand dollar* 1* to be divided 
in premium» among the horse».

The polo Pony claws arc .open to mem
bers of every recognized polo club in ex
istence.

an audience of
Toting Girl Discovered In the Wet- ^eSs than fifty persons, an appeal which

he hoped would reach the forty mil- 
Mon inhabitants of Great Britain. The 
appeal was on behalf of the Cancer 
Research Fund, to which only 213 peo
ple have so far contributed, altho, Mr 
Balfour wild, there was hardly a single 
person In the British Isles, who, either 
in his own person or In the person 
of somebody dear to him, was not di
rectly Interested In the successful re
sult of the Investigations which .he 
fund is intended to further. On'v 
about half of the $500.000 which the 
committee required has so far beet) 
subscribed.

FOR
CAMPERS,

CANOEISTS,
1er Just In Time.

London, Aug. —May Barker, about 
18 years of age, daughter of William 
H. Barker, of 14 Bruce-street, left i.er 
home and proceeded 
about two blocks disfant. 
entered the 
wag afterwards discovered close to the

LAWN PARTIES
andscores of ortlio- BXHIBITI0NS

ALSO
CAMP OUTFITTERS.

to the « ove 
Here i he 

water unobserved PROF. MOND NOT DEAD.

London, Aug. 2.—A telegram received la*t 
evening at the bonne of Prof. Ludwig Mond, 
the distinguished ehemlpt, who was report
ed from Rome to have died there yesterday 
morning, says Prof. Mond is quite well.

123 KING ST, E«ST, TORONTO.
brink» in an unconscious condition, 
fche was found by her mother and 
eister, some time afterwards, on be
ing missed from jner home. Assistance 
was called, and after some time he Yacht Race ExcursionMr Balfour hoped that the future
was restored to consciousness by Dr. could be looked to with the knowledge The wil1 sell on Tuesday,

wiimsimmm mmm
but was found Jp-it in time. | 1er which had, after nil, defied the the " at(T Gap) ant? Hudson Rivers, I

. greatest phyaiclnna of the worirl un ro ,b‘‘ p?c,nln Mounfflfns. through the!
the nnirnt timr, u up IO land of anthracite. No qther trip to the -, _ .

S’_. the DEADLY HAY FEVER SEASON. 1 ' J______ ;____________ Sea Shore offers half „* many attractive Nerves Oil Edge, Appetite Poor,
Is here, and thousands are suffering SWIMMING TEACHER DROWNFff Speu.1 'Vh.'mStl^me^at 

I Vith running nose, sore eyes, sneezing, r At,n t-.hi UKUWIMtD. rwl off at Coney. Reservations can now
«•tc. The most SCieutlfin remedy Is 1 Tried to Save n Duther o„,i b<‘ for ,hl" "n'1 'he Sin Atlantic Cltv
tarrhozone, a sure cure that relieve, * h p "J"1 Bori* "xcurrion* of Aug. 4th. isth and jr.tii. ,t
almost instantly. t’a'arrhtizone .a Down. ~ j the r-itckawanna Tourist Bureau, 2S0 Maln-
cuaranteed to cure Hay Fever and al- ------ r* , Buffalo. N.Y.
levinte suffering at once. Universally Montreal. Aug. - iSpecial.)—Prof. Le*. I vou for 89 go to New York nnd
prescribed hy doctor*. Compl-te out- snr''- » f:,mmiK ’dimming feather, was ,ttee 'n the Lactoiwnnna Y’acht "The benefit I derived from F»rro-
fii sufficient tor two months’ list, price do wned late yesterday afternoon while at Tickets gotvi’fr?"n davJUh frora B,lCr'l,o- : zone," writes Mr. Al. P. Whitehead 
$1.00 at all druggists, or by mail from tempting to save tn,ia„d I mile,l,. 'who i„ the g,.,„i »M t,r,„ on, fr°m Moncton, "to really marvelous.
X. -• Poison & ft... Kingston, ont.. bn"! ll-’K-t.’, Isi.tnd. see f,„ Atlanttc r1lr Take the Lacîawannâ For two years I didn’t have one day’s
nnd Hait ford, Uonn., U. F A. In.ni b*|,f aUlstaow. Th?k drowning “mlt'S #1"/v"r,,ion A,,it WM> and 2Sth. Tick.,, freedom from nervous headache and
suffer am linger; cure yourself with Hutched hla would „ rescue,- and 1 ,' h ,li,y,u w're for reservations 2S0 Pi,fn* In the buck and side. I consult-
C’atarrhozone. I sank. 1 Bot»| Male, street. Buffalo, N.Y. ed doctors In Montreal, but wasn’t

. , helped. I used Ferrozone, and am glad
Argentine m New Wnrslilp. to say that my health Is better to day

j QiiPhor. Aug. 2.—Th#» Argentine war- i than for many years. I weigh len 
ehip Présidente Smaronto, which has pound» more and look and feel strong- 
been in Halifax for several days, leaves er. Ferrozone is the best tonic I ever 
that port today for Quebec dire-t. , used.’’
where she will remain several days. Mr». Duncan W. Durham of Port- 
rhe President-- Smaronto was built by land writes.—’’Ivast winter I 
the well know n shipbuilding firm of tacked by neuralgia and was run down
Messrs I.aird of Birkenhead. England, in health. 1 used all Sorts of medl
It Is of steel is uoOO tons, and carrtos cine*, but found Ferrozone the best, 
a crew of officers and men, including It brought hark my appetite and has 
natal cadets, of .>., souls. . made me strong, so that I don't

I pert to be bothered with neuralgia, or 
1 weuk spells again.’*

The rureg of Ferrozone are lading.
the Prince because it doee Its work thoroughly largely atf iKUd. among tho^» nru^nt ho

Royal Luis Filipe, the young Prince It is a specific for all form* of skin inK "U, tMrvtot Mr. and Mrs J. A
I Don Mapuel and Premier Rideclo yes- diseases, kidney, liver, and stomn -h ! I?1™’ ro" nn'1 _Mr*.lxn0^ 'Jr- Ucrday Visited the American squadron troubie. It cuL headache and T,m M-' f'k^

1 • , gula feeling in a short time. Ferro- >tr* nam-s Mr. nnd Mr*. Seller*. Mr ;md
zone contains more nourishment aru1 Mr*.

There’ll Be Someth in* Doing Soon vitalizing properties than you can ger 
New Orleans, AUg. 2-—W. p. Brown In any other wny—in short, ft 

and Frank B. Ha y ne. the leaders of the i health and covts but T4V. for 
bull clique to cotton, left here last weeks' treatment, or Fix bottles 

j right for New York. Their visit is $2.50. At druggists, or by mail from I 
understood to be in connection with the i The Ferrozone Company, 

j August deal in cotton. j Ont.- Get a supply to-day.

Carling’s
Porter

To
Won. Lost. play. I

W. Forbes ..........
W. L. Hunter ..
A. tie mmol .
G. F orbes ..
D. Johnson ,
J. Oliver ...
W. L. Kdinond# ..
E. li. BaMugton
C. Abrams .......... .
A, It. Rich#'» ....

% To-day the #k>uble* and wiiigle* tourna 
nK'Dt begin* for prize* donated by Preri 
a# nt A. Gemrmei ami Vlcv-President V.
Al/iam*. Tlw; aeml-tina)» in the In au ren- 
nix t#»imianienf wep; played on .Saturday.
E. A. Purkl» «lefented Bruce Morrow and 
E. Jame* def#«atetl W. West. The fiiiab 
between Parkis and James will be played 
tni* nyniln.ir.

Mi6* Robinson, city, ie Ktaving with Mr. r-» M,
and Mr*. A. G«-n mel, \jcc avenue, for a l Rouge Proek. 
few weeks.
Toledo, Ohio, early in September. | . K.v ..... ............ .............. . t

Mi** Mamie McConuel I» visiting nt Thus. | resident* are ln<dined fo estimate th#* tim'*
! during which the skeleton ha* lain In the

at 1*. l%d., 2s. 0d„ 4s. 6d.

**h Ho
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At th 
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Mann Goal Co. is the kind the doctor 
ordered . . . . •

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . . •

jiii#1 Lent line, 
the *un shore. Sleep Disturbed—You Need

Ferrozone. NOW HAVE the ear 
but tn

PEAT parade 
tiiont o 
•d to d

STILL A MYSTERY,

County Constable Rum* I* still busy fry
ing to g*1n a *v>lii1lon aw io the r-lrotim- 
stnnce* *uiro»inding fhe skeleton found at 

The farmer* are conr.lder- 
Miw* Robtosoi leave» for ably excited over the affair, nnd It is the 

; big topic of convrrsition. While some old 1

.The «
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THE CHEAP FUEL TO TAKE PLACE 
OF WOOD.

1x1 w lor 6 I «Hiring wnirn me *KPieion nas lain In the , niirrrnill OTflFTT
Iteg. Kid nor Iff h»<k at. the Ro.iuh for | underbrush unknown as 20 year*, thero aro -slH 1111 Ie Ie r KI 11 N I Kr r I

the holiday. He will go bar-k to Montreal j many who declare flint three year* is the VIV WI I l-iim w I liUb 1
to night. j limit. The authorities nre *earf-hing the

Alfred Gate» spent Sunday v1«Mfing the | r#-f-ord* of dl*aifr*r»'’nrnnrrg for ."/> \ #>nr« in 
hey* nt "Villa Marina" 'ottugo. Jt. George { the hope of finding a clue. An lnquc*t will 
‘(’jivei fr<’- fzfik<* George. N.Y.. to-day. I be held. •

Marshall P. Stan*hi:ry was fli#* gm*#t of 
Fo*t#-v Harden on Sctunlay.

J. A. Phlnn entertained n few friend* to 
Inn oh eon after the dunce Sat irdny even 
lng.

Dfdiflhl Rain, one of th» g *nial bachelor* 
of "Villa Marina" rottage, has returned 
from Ms var-itlon nt Oslmw.i.

SCORE’S

BUS ROBINSON HOUSEScore’s
Guinea Trousers

was at- TltAMPS COMMIT Ml’RPF.R

Prospect. Wl*„ A tier. 1.—Mrs Henry j 
Bnske, ngtetl 70 yeatrs, wife of a. pr-:ml j

If!
MONMOUTH PARK

Btft Bay Point
Prettiest Summer Reaort tn OensdA
Dnnrlng and rustic pavilions tbrnuglo*! 

sbnttod grotmils nnd lifantlliil walks- ij 
steamer Myrtle at Barrie for direct 
iiccilr-ntt viifli the Muiknks Kxprc.uf au 
p.m.. Kittle uusurpaAsed; or write ror 
formation. , .Â’ILLIAM SECKBSt 

ed-7. __________ Mansgsf.

nont farmer o-f Waukesha County, was 
B. F. McArthur of 1‘1-tt.hnrg attended ! fatally shot in her home, ono mile fro.n 

th.- Kew dance. : this place, today. The sheriff and a
The rwnrinr dance on Saturday night was large posse, heavily armel, are scour

lng the country In search of trumps 
whom they believe to have killed the

ex -

Hail Royal Visitor.
I Lisbon, Aug. 2.—King Charles, ln the : 
uniform of an admiral,

All the newest weaves and colorings in English 
Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds—absolutely the best 
value in Canada at our special price of one guinea 
($5.25) spot cash, being regular $8 materials.

If you 
oticy on 

piano», organ*.
on*, call and nee us. Wo 
advance you anynmoun; 

$10 un enroe day n* you 
appiy for It. Moony can iie 
paid in full at any rim#;, or in 

■ Fix or twelve monthly pav-
Il mN nient* to suit borrower. Wo LUnil have an entirely new plan of 

lending, t all and get 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
••loans:

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

wane to borrow 
household goods 

hontes andMONEYs
wag
willTOwoman.

#-17

R. SCORE & SON .1. Klrhv, Mr. nn-l Mrs. r’_ Klrbv. YOl'NG AND OLD FOLKS.
VI*«cf M 'icmmcl Ncllto t a Pleasant to take, agreeable to the
ior Hnrt.e* risers. Forbes, n-.hertv- stomach, soothing and healing. Angler's 
sro.it h. Mnv VI h-.-tron. Olh- xtheat.-n Peflf,^um KmUtoion is prescrlhetl hy 
P.en ch p.m of Bnffnto. M Fov. pT#> Fov. ^ I
l'.iii#kh#>it Xnrrn Forrv. IV Harden A Instead of ^cod-liver oil. It

Af^ronnef G Hill. IT. Garder. 5,0<L8 a11' 2nd more- than
Kingston, | y petman. C. ÎTtok-'wi. Clark*in. G G«ni The ideal medicine for children and en- 

! met, Mr. McDermott, Dr. Hnsaord, Wm. feebled persons.

Boll »t Reveled Artery.
Nyflf> NY. Aug. 2 Willie 7rÿcmg| 

Harbin of Spring Valiev wn* clciunof _
revolvr to-fin y It wa* dleeiinrged, ,liej22L 
let striking hi* wife in the leg nnd 1
an artery. She bled to death in 30 pwr H 
utes.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 0 8»U 1* -S
rhr^e 

for
« od liver oi!.At’Gl'RT CLOMNG—Dally 5 p.m . Saturday» 1 o’clock.
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Store
Closed

To-Day
But to-morrow we'll jump 
into the ring again with the 
largest line of Straw Hat 
bargains ever thought of.

Straw Alpine Hats,
$1.00.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co.
(Limitsc)

COR YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. 

TORON 10.

rlinJg
London

z
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